SUMMER CALENDAR 2021

JUNE

14 | 16 | 18:  Level 4 Tune Up Week I
14-18:  Level 5 and 6 Tune Up Week I
14-18:  Theme Camp Week I
15:  First Day of Pre-K and Tuesday Adult Ballet Classes
17:  First Day of Thursday Adult Ballet Classes

JULY

12:  First Day of SDI
31:  Last Day of SDI

AUGUST

3:  Last Day of Pre-K and Tuesday Adult Ballet Classes
5:  Last Day of Thursday Adult Ballet Classes
16 | 18 | 20:  Level 4 Tune Up Week II
16-20:  Level 5 and 6 Tune Up Week II
16-20:  Theme Camp Week II
23 | 25 | 27:  Level 4 Tune Up Week III
23-27:  Level 5 and 6 Tune Up Week III